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The cross combinations of different lines and testers (L×T) for high yielding sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus) hybrids were evaluated. Plant materials were utilized by L×T mating design of 7 lines and 3 
testers and their 21 hybrids were sown in the field during 2015 autumn season in RCBD design with 3 
replications. Genetic variability, general combing ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) 
among genotypes were assessed. Lines A-12, A-2.2 and tester G-53 were found to be good general 
combiners for days to flowering, plant height, number of leaves per plant, stem diameter, achene yield 
per head, 100-seed weight, oil content, and protein content. Among the crosses, A-12 × B-3.16 and B-
12.10 × C-3.3 were reported as good specific combiners for yield-related traits. For protein content, the 
cross B-3.1 × B-3.16 showed the maximum SCA effects.  
 
Key words: Line × tester, general combing ability (GCA), specific combining ability (SCA), protein contents, 
yield.  

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) is an important oil 
producing crop after soya bean. Sunflower oil is the best 
due to its mild taste, low amount of saturated fatty acid 
and light color. Sunflower oil plays an important role in 
the economy of Pakistan (Imran et al., 2015). The 
national average yield of sunflower crop is about 1520 
kg/ha (Shah et al., 2013). Sunflower plays an important 
role in increasing the local production of vegetable oil. 

There is a huge gap between production and 
consumption of vegetable oil and it is increasing day by 
day. Pakistan is spending a huge amount of foreign 
exchange every year to import edible oil. Due to changing 
habit of people and increasing population in the country, 
it has the ability to decrease the gap between local 
production and consumption. Thus, the local production 
of hybrids seed with high oil contents is  one  of  the  best 
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goals (Habib et al., 2006). Sunflower Oil is light in taste, 
appearance and contains more essential vitamin E than 
other vegetable oils. The oil consists of monounsaturated 
and polyunsaturated fats. It is used in foods, cosmetics, 
industries, and for the treatment of cholesterol and 
atherosclerosis (Madhavi et al., 2010). Oil contents in 
cultivated sunflower show considerable variation. In wild 
species, oil contents are much less than cultivated 
sunflower (Seiler, 1992). Sunflower oil has greater 
percentage of unsaturated fatty acids such as oleic acid 
(90%) and linoleic acid (10%). It can be utilized directly 
for cooking and as salad oil. Sunflower oil is considered 
as the second best after olive oil for edible purposes due 
to high proportion of unsaturated fatty acids. It is also 
very suitable for making vegetable ghee and margarine 
and its pulp is utilized for paper production. The seed 
cake meal is a rich protein source as its seed protein 
components range from 20 to 30% (Arshad et al., 2010). 

In plant breeding, general combining ability (GCA) and 
specific combing ability (SCA) are important techniques 
to identify the best lines for hybrid production. Sunflower 
hybrids exhibit superior performance as compared to 
open pollinated populations due to expression of hybrid 
vigor. The hybrid plant seeds also have uniform moisture 
contents that make them fit for storage (Nasreen et al., 
2011). The hybrids also show better response to high 
inputs usage of fertilizers and water which results in 
increased production potential. Therefore, estimating the 
GCA and SCA effects is helpful to select the best parent 
inbreeds for desired hybrids in seed yield and oil 
contents.  

The line × tester analysis is an efficient method to 
assess the large number of inbreeds and it provides 
information on the relative importance of general and 
specific combining ability effects to understand the 
genetic basis of important plant characters, namely, plant 
height, head diameter, stem diameter, achene weight, 
achene yield and oil contents, etc. The GCA of a line 
means the average value of its performance in hybrids 
when crossed with other lines (Ahsan et al., 2013; Saeed 
et al., 2014; Naseem et al., 2015a, b). The line × tester 
analysis by Kempthorne (1957) may be the simplest and 
efficient method for evaluation of inbreeds for their 
combining abilities. GCA was defined by Sprague and 
Tatum (1942). The objective of this study was to evaluate 
the cross combinations of different lines and testers for 
high yielding hybrids. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present research was conducted in the experimental area of 
Plant Breeding and Genetics Department, University of Agriculture, 
Faisalabad, Pakistan during autumn 2014 and spring seasons in 
2015. The experimental material consisted of 3 lines; G-53, B-3.16 
and C-3.3 as male parents and 7 lines; B-3.1, A-16.1, A-12, A-
14.13, A-2.2, A-22 and B-12.10 as female which were obtained 
from the Plant Breeding and Genetics Department, University of 
Agriculture.  These  lines  were  planted  during  the  2014   autumn  

 
 
 
 
season. The hybrid combinations were obtained by crossing the 
male with female lines in line × tester mating design. The plants in 
the female line were hand emasculated and crossed by their male 
parents. Male parents were used as a source of pollen only.  

Seeds of these hybrid combinations and the parents along with 2 
commercial hybrids were sown in the field during spring season 
following a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 3 
replications, maintaining row-to-row and plant-to-plant distance of 
75 and 25 cm, respectively. Cultural and agronomic practices were 
applied during the crop growing season. The data were recorded on 
10 plants per entry of each replication for the following traits: days 
taken to first flowering; days taken to 50% flowering; days taken to 
complete flowering; plant height (cm); internode length (cm); leaf 
area (cm); head diameter (cm); dry head diameter (cm); stem 
diameter (cm); number of leaves/plant; achene yield per head (g); 
100 achene weight per head (g); oil content (%); and protein 
contents (%). 

Oil and protein contents of all genotypes were analyzed at the 
National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) Peshawar, 
Pakistan.  

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Mean squares of all characters exposed significant 
differences among sunflower genotypes (Table 1a and 
b). High significant differences among crosses were 
observed for all traits. High significant differences were 
also present for all traits except plant height, internode 
length and oil content among parents. There was no 
significant difference for all characters except stem 
diameter among lines and testers. These results were 
similar to the findings of earlier researchers (Jayalakshmi 
et al., 2000; Kannababu and Karivaratharaju, 2000; 
Monotti et al., 2000; Sharma et al., 2000). However, L × T 
interaction was highly significant for all traits except 
flower initiation and complete flowering. Parents vs. 
crosses showed significant differences for all traits under 
study. Significant difference inside different components 
showed the presence of genetic variability in the breeding 
material. This genetic variability may be used in the 
breeding programs for improvement of sunflower achene 
yield and its related traits. Significant differences among 
parents vs. crosses showed the presence of heterosis in 
crosses that may be used for the development of high 
yielding sunflower hybrids. These findings were similar to 
the results of Alone et al. (1996), Shekar et al. (1998), 
Ashoke et al. (2000), Habib et al. (2007) and Khan et al. 
(2008). The analysis of variance of all crosses showed 
significant variability (Tables 2 and 3).  

The concept of general and specific combining ability 
has gained great importance for plant breeders because 
of the wide use of hybrid in many crops. In general, the 
minimum GCA effects were observed in the line A-12 and 
the tester G53 which were also significant in negative 
direction and were desirable for days to flowering and for 
the development of short stature hybrids. Tester G-53 
and C-3.3 had positive and significant GCA effects for 
100 achene weights per head and number of leaves per 
plant, respectively, which were desirable high yielding.  
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Table 1. Mean squares from analysis of variance for plant related traits. 
 

SV 
Parameter 

D.F I.F 50% F C.F P.H I.L L.A H.D 

Replication 2 0.33
NS

 59.17
NS

 35.22
NS

 244.4
NS

 6.09* 12262.8
NS

 0.50
NS

 

Treatment 30 56.35** 158.14** 166.61** 1410.6** 32.44** 27068.8** 33.22** 

Parent  9 82.98** 201.95** 239.91** 179.2
NS

 1.72
NS

 14412.0* 41.51** 

Crosses 20 37.60** 123.92** 108.38* 858.19** 31.68** 21923.0** 30.34** 

P × C 1 191.71* 448.31* 671.72* 23543.5** 324.17** 243895.4** 16.06* 

Lines ( L) 6 49.42
NS

 142.06
NS

 71.46
NS

 1070.8
NS

 14.22
NS

 25522.6
NS

 31.20
NS

 

Testers (T) 2 34.90
NS

 42.20
NS

 61.73
NS

 313.9
NS

 19.48
NS

 14009.6
NS

 13.79
NS

 

L × T 12 110.35* 317.29** 370.52* 2938.9** 70.75** 52575.8** 65.15** 

Errors 60 14.43333 28.41649 52.99247 152.3295 1.840673 7364.161 6.594437 

         

SV D.F D.H.D S.D N.L/P A.Y/H 100-S W O.C P.C 

Replication 2 2.18NS 3.74** 11.25* 17.51NS .03NS 1.27NS 0.97** 

Treatment 30 32.55** 4.15** 138.4** 573.11** 5.99** 130.75** 15.64** 

Parent  9 45.03** 2.02** 23.55** 235.52** 3.81** 10.13NS 22.35** 

Crosses 20 26.44** 4.60** 103.20** 685.51** 4.75** 82.17** 12.55** 

P × C 1 42.40* 14.52** 1878.5** 1363.4** 50.32** 2187.8** 16.87** 

Lines ( L) 6 33.20NS 2.46** 84.10NS 726.3NS 4.15NS 85.73NS 16.67NS 

Testers (T) 2 8.33NS 27.40** 20.90NS 854.7NS 4.32NS 26.78NS 12.82NS 

L × T 12 63.40** 4.60** 300.69** 927.15** 12.18** 279.54** 28.62** 

Errors 60 3.372 0.308 3.713 37.821 0.466 8.705 1.157 
 

Significance at 0.05% probability level; **Significance at 0.01% probability level. SV: Source of variation; D.F: degree of freedom; I.F: days to 
initiation flowering; 50% F: days to 50% flowering; C.F: days to complete flowering; P.H: plant height; I.L: internode length; L.A: leaf area; H.D= 
head diameter; D.H.D: dry head diameter; S.D: stem diameter; N.L/P: number of per plant; A.Y/H: achene yield per head; 100-S.W: 100 seed 
weight; O.C: oil content; P.C: protein content. 

 
 
 

Table 2. General combining ability effects of lines and testers for yield and its related traits. 
 

Variables 
Parameter 

I.F 50%.F C.F P.H I.L L.A H.D 

Line        

B-3.1 -1.5** -2.9* -3.9** 7.1* 0.09 66.85* 0.75 

A-2.2 -0.12* 2.6 0.63 5.5 -1.50** 42.07 1.86* 

A-12 -1.90** -4.3** -5.65** -13.13** -1.9** -92.47** 2.13* 

A-14.13 0.76 -0.2 -0.34 6.48 1.15** -34.81 -3.92** 

A-16.1 -0.01* -0.17 0.2 4 0.51 29.96 1.15 

A-22 0.98 0.6 1.87 7.7* 0.32 -1.03 -0.04 

B-12.10 3.9** 6.60** 2.87 -18.2** 1.34** -10.57 0.07 

Standard error 1.266 2.512 2.426 4.114 0.452 28.6 0.855 

        

Testers        

G-53 -1.4* -1.6 -1.7 -3.1 -1.0** -14.72 0.73 

B-3.16 -0.51 -0.6 -0.02 4.3 0.78** 29.8 0.13 

C-3.3 0.9 0.8 1.6 -1.13 0.29 -15 -0.86 

Standard error 0.82 1.64 1.58 2.69 0.29 18.72 0.56 

        

 D.H.D S.D N.L/P A.Y/H 100-S W O.C P.C 

Line        

B-3.1  0.86 0.24 -1.1* 5.0** 0.11 -2.2* -0.36 

A-2.2  1.85** 0.4* 1.1* 7.2** 0.51** -0.7 -0.9* 
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Table 2. Contd. 
 

A-12  2.42** 0.33* -4.7** 10.8** 1.06** 1.8* 1.9** 

A-14.13 -4.06** 0.2 4.06** -9.1** 0.80** -4.1** -1.6** 

A-16.1 0.93 0.06 -0.9 3.4 -0.05 4.3** 0.9* 

A-22  0.35 -0.1 3.2** -15.2** 0.32* 2.7** -1.0** 

B-12.10  0.47 -1.1** -1.7** 2.02 -0.74** -1.96* 1.1** 

Standard error  0.612 0.185 0.642 2.049 0.183 0.983 0.358 

        

Tester        

G-53  0.51 -1.1** -1.0* 5.3** 0.36** 0.9 0.81** 

B-3.16 0.18 -0.07 0.23 -7.0** -0.20* -1.2* 0.74** 

C-3.3  -0.70* 1.17** 0.85* 1.65 -0.15 0.29 0.07 

Standard error  0.4 0.121 0.42 1.342 0.119 0.643 0.234 
 

Significance at 0.05% probability level; **Significance at 0.01% probability level. SV: Source of variation; D.F: degree of freedom; 
I.F: days to initiation flowering; 50% F: days to 50% flowering; C.F: days to complete flowering; P.H: plant height; I.L: internode 
length; L.A: leaf area; H.D= head diameter; D.H.D: dry head diameter; S.D: stem diameter; N.L/P: number of per plant; A.Y/H: 
achene yield per head; 100-S.W: 100 seed weight; O.C: oil content; P.C: protein content. 

 
 
 
Table 3. Specific combining ability effects of crosses for yield related traits. 
 

Crosses 
Parameter 

I.F 50%.F C.F P.H I.L L.A H.D 

B-3.1 × G-53 -51.69** 5.14 -83.80** -146.8** -1.60* -276.6** -18.0** 

B-3.1 × B-3.16  -8.23** -10.80** -16.14** 1.13 0.32 11.5 1.66 

B-3.1 × C-3.3  3.09 5.66 10.19** -1.54 1.28 17.5 0.23 

A-16.1 × G-53  -0.68 4.95 -0.69 7.29 1.18 14.6 -0.88 

A-16.1 × B-3.16  1.69 4.95 5.06 -18.8** 1.18 -62.9 0.62 

A-16.1 × C-3.3  -1.01 -2.41 -4.36 11.5* 0.57 48.3 0.25 

A-12 × G-53  0.42 2.63 -1.36 13.2* 0.3 115.1** -0.82 

A-12 × B-3.16  1.47 -0.22 4.06 20.2** -0.87 149.9** 5.64** 

A-12 × C-3.3  -1.9 -2.6 -2.69 -33.4** -0.87 -165.1** -4.82** 

A-14.13 × G-53  -2.23 -2.6 -4 -4.6 -0.87 -109.1** 2.1 

A-14.13 × B-3.16  -0.85 0.25 1.39 7.9 -0.77 112.2** -5.35** 

A-14.13 × C-3.3  3.09 8.63** 2.63 -3.3 -0.67 -3.1 3.21* 

A-2.2 × G-53  1.87 -8.88* -3.5 -0.64 1.44* -43.9 -0.13 

A-2.2 × B-3.16  -0.07 4.39 0.84 4.5 0.28 -19.1 -0.46 

A-2.2 × C-3.3 -1.79 4.39 2.74 -3.8 0.28 63 0.6 

A-22 × G-53  -3.79* 3.47 -0.58 -4 -0.08 15.7 0.59 

A-22 × B-3.16  4.58* -2.8 2.1 -3.9 2.9** -48.4 -2.76* 

A-22 × C-3.3  -0.79 -0.66 -1.5 8 -2.8** 32.7 2.16* 

B-12.10 × G-53  1.31 0.28 6 17.1** -0.13 -7.9 1.6 

B-12.10 × B-3.16  -0.63 0.28 0.86 -5.5 -0.13 1.3 0.04 

B-12.10 × C-3.3  -0.68 -7.7* -6.9 22.6** 0.53 6.5 1.65 

Standard error  2.193 4.35 4.2 7.12 0.78 49.54 1.48 

        

Crosses D.H.D S.D N.L/P A.Y/H 100-S W O.C P.C 

B-3.1 × G-53 -16.7** -4.10** -26.2** -47.6** -4.19** 26.7** -16.7** 

B-3.1 × B-3.16  1.80* 0.83** 4.53** -0.24 -0.71* -11.5** 3.12** 

B-3.1 × C-3.3  0.22 0.32 1.92* -8.9** -0.4 2.8 -0.22 

A-16.1 × G-53  -0.5 -0.80** 0.53 -11.6** -0.36 -7.7** -0.11 

A-16.1 × B-3.16  0.74 0.83** -1.4 10.7** -0.32 5.4** -0.3 

A-16.1 × C-3.3  -0.16 -0.02 0.92 0.82 0.69* 2.2 0.47 
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Table 3. Contd. 
 

A-12 × G-53  -0.03 0.21 1.42 -12.9** 0.59* -3.7* -0.27 

A-12 × B-3.16  4.5** 0.92** 8.4** 12.1** 1.35** 6.6** 1.28* 

A-12 × C-3.3  -4.5** -1.1** -9.8** 0.78 -1.9** -2.9* -1.01 

A-14.13 × G-53  2.23* -0.2 -2.3* 16.1** -0.6* 4.7** -0.54 

A-14.13 × B-3.16  -5.4** 0.6* 2.3* -7.2* 0.42 -5.4** -2.43** 

A-14.13 × C-3.3  3.2** -0.4 0.03 -8.9** 0.21 0.7 2.97** 

A-2.2 × G-53  0.43 0.04 4.3** -10.7** -1.2** -0.6 1.5** 

A-2.2 × B-3.16  0.23 -0.5* -9.3** 6.6* -0.18 1.2 1.21* 

A-2.2 × C-3.3 -0.67 0.53* 5.0** 4.12 1.43* -0.6 -2.83** 

A-22 × G-53  0.01 0.17 -4.2** 19.4** 0.38 0.76 -2.83** 

A-22 × B-3.16  -1.68 -0.41 5.0** -24.6** 0.67* -0.1 0.43 

A-22 × C-3.3  1.66 0.23 -0.85 5.1 -1.06* -0.5 -1 

B-12.10 × G-53  0.29 0.73* 5.4** 2.9 0.64* 0.09 0.04 

B-12.10 × B-3.16  -0.5 -1.2** -8.2** -9.9** -1.7** 1.5 -1.71** 

B-12.10 × C-3.3  0.24 0.48 2.80** 6.9* 1.07** 1.6 1.66** 

Standard error  1.06 0.32 1.11 3.55 0.31 1.7 0.62 
 

Significance at 0.05% probability level; **Significance at 0.01% probability level. SV: Source of variation; D.F: degree of freedom; I.F: days to 
initiation flowering; 50% F: days to 50% flowering; C.F: days to complete flowering; P.H: plant height; I.L: internode length; L.A: leaf area; H.D= 
head diameter; D.H.D: dry head diameter; S.D: stem diameter; N.L/P: number of per plant; A.Y/H: achene yield per head; 100-S.W: 100 seed 
weight; O.C: oil content; P.C: protein content. 

 
 
 
Table 2a and b  shows that line A-12 and tester G-53 
displayed positive and significant GCA effects for fresh, 
dry head diameter, 100 seed weight, achene yield per 
head, and protein content. The line A-2.2 and tester G-53 
were identified as proper general combiners because 
these lines revealed the highest GCA effects for oil 
content which was significant in positive direction and it 
was desirable. The line A-12, A-2.2 and tester G-53 were 
identified as proper general combiners that may be used 
in the improvement of the most yield related traits. The 
proper combinations of lines and testers may be 
recommended for hybrid development and breeding 
program in the future. These findings were similar with 
the results of Imran et al. (2015), Naik et al. (1999) and 
Skoric et al. (2000). 

Table 3a and b shows that the crosses A-12 × B-3.16 
and B-12.10 × C-3.3 performed as proper specific 
combiners for yield related traits. Especially for protein 
content, the cross B-3.1 × B-3.16 showed the maximum 
SCA effects. So the crosses A-12 × B-3.16 and B-12.10 × 
C-3.3 were exhibited to the best specific combiner 
followed by the hybrid G-65×A-85. These crosses may be 
recommended for high yielding in the future. Lande et al. 
(1997), Shekar et al. (1998) and Kumar et al. (1998) 
reported similar results.  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
It was concluded that the evaluation of breeding materials 
had sufficient genetic variability that may be used in 
further breeding programs. GCA and SCA ANOVAs 

proposed these traits under control of non-additive gene 
action. Further analysis showed over-dominant gene 
action controlling the plant traits. Therefore, estimation of 
combining ability was suggested to improve yield and 
yield related traits in short duration using these sunflower 
breeding materials. Among the proposed genotypes, that 
is, A-12, A-2.2, and G-53 indicated the highest GCA 
effects and considered to be good general combiner for 
almost 85% traits. The cross combinations A-12 × B-3.16, 
B-12.10 × C-3.3 and B-3.1 × B-3.16 showed best specific 
combining ability whereas these genotypes can be used 
for further hybrid development breeding programs for 
seed yield and oil contents improvement. 
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Genetic diversity is worthwhile for durum wheat breeding and consequently results in production of 
more efficient varieties under different conditions. Cluster analysis based on Euclidean distances was 
carried out with 21 durum wheat genotypes to assess the genetic diversity for agronomic and quality 
traits. The Unweighted Pair Group Average using Arithmetic Mean as linkage rule was used for the 
analysis of the distances between clusters. The genotypes were evaluated for 23 agronomic and quality 
traits and expressed ample genetic variability. The cluster analysis clutches 21 durum wheat genotypes 
into 3 main distinct clusters which imply the presence of substantial genetic diversity among the tested 
genotypes. The highest and lowest genetic distance was observed between local cultivar Var21 and 
advanced breeding line Var8 (12.5) and advanced breeding lines Var14 and Var15 (0.33) genotypes, 
respectively. From cluster mean values, genotypes in cluster 3 revealed wider genetic variations for both 
intra and inter cluster genetic dissimilarities and can be utilized for direct use as parents in hybridization 
programs to develop high yielding durum wheat varieties. Genotypes in cluster 3 have also showed 
genetic variation for quality traits and may be used for enhancement of protein and gluten contents and 
other desirable traits other than grain yield. It was also renowned that disparity of genotypes into 
different clusters was because of the small contribution and cumulative effect of a number of traits. The 
facts obtained from this finding can be exhaustively used to design crosses and boost the use of genetic 
diversity and manifestation of heterosis. 
 
Key words: Agronomic traits, cluster analysis, durum wheat, genetic distances, quality traits. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Wheat mutually both the tetraploid (Triticum durum L.) 
and hexaploid (Triticum aestivum L.) are the high  ranking 

cereal crops in Ethiopia, even though bread wheat is 
predominant. Most of the durum wheat varieties, grown in  
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Ethiopia are landraces consisting of a large number of 
different genetic lines. Ethiopia was believed as the 
centre of origin for tetraploid wheat, however, the 
absenteeism of ancestral forms and wild relatives 
preclude Ethiopia as the centre of origin of cultivated 
durum wheat (Gashew et al., 2007). The high protein 
content and specific gluten properties make durum good 
for special uses. The most important use of durum wheat 
grain is for making semolina for use in pasta products. In 
North Africa, and particularly in Tunisia, durum is favored 
for the production of couscous and “burgul”, in addition to 
macaroni. Traditional breads are also made out of durum 
flour (Nefzaoui et al., 2014). 

Analysis of genetic diversity assembly by family in 
durum wheat is an important constituent of its 
improvement programs as it assists to provide 
information about genetic diversity and is a benchmark 
for stratified classification of breeding populations 
(Mohammadi and Prasanna, 2003). Genetic diversity of 
durum wheat corroborates its potential for improved 
efficiency and hence its use for breeding, which sooner or 
later may result in enhanced food production. Plant 
uniformity, which can be resulted by the use of modern 
plant breeding techniques, can yield plants, which are 
more effectual and enhanced resistance under different 
stresses (Khodadadi et al., 2011). A need to advance 
durum wheat varieties with a diverse genetic background 
and to integrate novel variability into the existing durum 
wheat gene pool is based on their genetic diversity 
studies. The study of diversity among numerous traits is 
practical to plant breeders in deciding genotypes which 
possess groups of desired traits. Morphological 
characters and molecular markers of wheat can be useful 
for breeders to plan for convincing traits in diverse 
varieties of wheat that can be utilized in imminent 
breeding programs (Arora et al., 2014). 

Estimation of genetic distance is one of the applicable 
tools for parental selection in durum wheat for genetic 
recombination for potential yield increase. One of the 
important approaches to wheat breeding is hybridization 
and subsequent selection. Parents’ choice is the doorway 
in plant breeding program through genetic 
reconsolidation. In order to benefit from transgressive 
segregation, genetic divergence between parents is 
compulsory (Ahmad et al., 2014; Zamanianfard et al., 
2015). The higher genetic distances between parents, the 
higher heterosis in progeny can be observed. Some 
methods like cluster analysis, principal component 
analysis and factor analysis for genetic diversity 
identification, parental selection, tracing the pathway to 
evolution of crops, centre of origin and diversity, and 
study interaction between the environment are currently 
available (Das et al., 2014). The cluster analysis is a 
suitable method for defining family relationships that is to 
deciding the extent of genetic affinity or distance of 
genotypes from each other (Mishra et al., 2015; Kumar et 
al., 2014). Various algorithms have been used in studying  

 
 
 
 
genetic diversity in cluster analysis. From the algorithms, 
Un-weighted Pair-Group Average using Arithmetic Mean 
(UPGMA), Ward’s, SLINK, and CLINK, applied for cluster 
analysis and exploring genetic diversity for grouping of 
plant materials in the past, UPGMA and Ward’s methods 
are the most popular approaches (Khodadadi et al., 
2011).  

Un-weighted Pair-Group Average using Arithmetic 
Mean (UPGMA) is the most valid statistical amalgamation 
rule in obedience with the connection of family based on 
their genetic relationship. Euclidean distance can 
theoretically estimate the genetic distance between 
parents to maximize the transgressive segregation 
because it measures the actual geometric distance 
between genotypes in the space (Hoque and Rahman, 
2006). Euclidean or strait line measure of distance is the 
most commonly used for estimating genetic distance and 
tree clustering method between individual genotypes or 
populations by morphological data. Hence, in this 
investigation, improved, advanced breeding lines as well 
as local genotypes were used. An effort was made to 
generate information on ancestral relationships and their 
implication in selection of better genotypes of wheat for 
the development or improvement of cultivars and 
germplasm as well. The objectives of the experiment is to 
assess genetic relationship through their ancestors 
between Ethiopian durum wheat genotypes by using 
cluster analysis and characterize the genetic diversity of 
Ethiopian durum wheat genotypes using morphological 
traits and provide an insight to genetic diversity. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The plant material comprised of 13 advanced durum wheat 
breeding lines from CIMMYT Ethiopia, 4 released varieties from 
Sinana Agricultural Research Centre, 3 released varieties from 
Debre Zeit Agricultural Research Centre and one local variety 
(Table 1) were evaluated at Hera Liphitu on-farm research site of 
Yabello Pastoral and Dryland Agriculture Research Centre 
(YPDARC) during 2014 main cropping season. The experimental 
site is located at 05°84’281"N latitude and 038°25’990" E longitude 
and at an altitude of 2310 m.a.s.l. The annual rainfall is 750 mm 
and average annual minimum temperature is 8°C and the annual 
maximum temperature is 25°C. The experiment was arranged in 
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three 
replications. The experimental plots consisted of six rows of 2.5 m 
length and 20 cm row space. The central four rows were harvested 
to estimate grain yield (3 m2).  

Observation on 23 agronomic and quality traits viz., days to 
heading, days to maturity, grain filling period, thousand kernels 
weight, grain yield per hectare, biological yield per plot, harvest 
index, plant height, effective tillers m-2, kernels spike-1, spikelets 
spike-1, peduncle length, spike length, ash content, vitresneous, 
sodium dodecyl sulfate sedimentation test, protein content, gluten 
content, zeleny index, gluten index, wet gluten content, dry gluten 
content and test weight were subjected to software for cluster 
analysis. 

Clustering was made using the hierarchical cluster analysis. 
Euclidean distance was used to compute a matrix of distances 
(cluster distance measure) and the clustering (joining tree) between 
genotypes method was unweighted pair  group  average  (UPGMA)  
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Table 1. Description of durum wheat genotypes included in the study. 

 

Genotypes Year of release Pedigree/Origin 

Var1 2009 CHEN/ALTAR-84/DZARC 

Var2 2009 AJAIA/ BUASHEN/DZARC 

Var3 2012 STJ3 //BCR /LKS4/3/TER-3/ DZARC 

Var4 2006 ALTAR 84 ALTO-1/AJAYA/SARC 

Var5 2009 CD94523/ SARC 

Var6 2012 CHEN/TE3/BUSHEN4/3/AC089CDSS92B1ZOZ/ SARC 

Var7 2010 4/B/R9096#21001(980SN Patho)/SARC 

Var8 Elite line CD10MS74 ELT-DZ/ HEN/2/CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var9 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ (693)/ REH/HARE/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var10 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ//57*AES/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var11 Elite line 42 IDSN// CRA/177*/4/AJA/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var12 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ//73*BUSH/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var13 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ/730ME/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var14 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ150/ AC1147//B1Z1236/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var15 Elite line 42IDSN170/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var16 Elite line CD10
_
MCDZ-off/168#TE123547/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var17 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ273//ATR4899/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var18 Elite line 42IDYN82/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var19 Elite line CD10MS ELT-DZ496/TAR4566/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var20 Elite line CD10MS-DDP-DZ//ATO115/AJAYA1456/ CIMMYT Ethiopia 

Var21 NA NA 
 

DZARC=Debre Zeit Agricultural Research Center, SARC=Sinana Agricultural Research Center, CIMMYT=Centro 
Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo, Var1-Var21=genotypes of durum wheat used for the study and NA= not 
available. 

 
 
 
using arithmetic mean. The distances (D2) for each pair of genotype 
combinations were computed using the following formula: 
 
D2

ij= (Xi–Xj)’S-1 (Xi–Xj), where: D2ij= the square distance between 
any two genotypes i and j, Xi and Xj=the vectors for the values for 
ith and jth genotypes, and S-1= the inverse of pooled variance 
covariance matrix. Average intra and inter-cluster D2 values were 
estimated using the formula: 
 

, where  is the sum of distances between all possible 

combinations (n) of durum wheat genotypes included. Significance 
of the squared distances was tested against the tabulated D2 values 
at P degree of freedom at 5% probability level, where P represents 
the number of traits used for clustering genotypes. Cluster analysis 
was carried out by using the STATISTICA version 12 software. 

 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Cluster mean analysis 
 
The analysis of genetic diversity through the cluster 
analysis has been shown in Figure 1. The Dendrogram 
was generated to examine the relationships among 21 
durum wheat genotypes based on Euclidean distances. It 
was constructed on the basis of 23 agronomic and quality 
traits and divided the genotypes  into  three  main  groups 

by incision the Dendrogram at 8 units’ distance. Allotment 
pattern of all the genotypes into a range of various 
clusters showed the existence of large enough genetic 
divergence among the genotypes for the traits studied. 
This study illustrated the diversity of durum wheat among 
advanced breeding lines, released varieties and local 
cultivar and offered opportunities for using these 
genotypes for their desired traits in durum wheat 
breeding program to develop varieties for different agro-
ecologies in Ethiopia (Singh et al., 2014; Zewdie et al., 
2014). Similar genetic divergent studies by cluster 
analysis are reported by different authors Ali et al. (2008), 
Salem et al. (2008), Das et al. (2014) and Savii and 
Nadeala (2012). 

Cluster I comprised of one genotype Var1 that is a 
recently released variety in 2009 from Debre Zeit 
Agricultural Research Centre and characterized by early 
maturity, low thousand kernels weight and grain yield, 
medium protein and gluten content, high vitresneous, 
medium zeleny index, strong gluten index and medium 
test weight. The clustering of this genotype alone might 
occurred due to selection differential, genetic drift under 
diverse environmental conditions and further more 
genetic divergence due to its ancestors might be the 
major factor contributing to the disparity as reported by 
Verma et al. (2014). 
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Figure 1. Dendrogram depicting genetic relationships among 21 durum wheat genotypes based on 23 agronomic 
and quality traits.  

 
 
 
Cluster II was exceedingly diverse and encompasses 
about 90.5% (19) studied genotypes, Var2, Var19, Var20, 
Var7, Var5, Var11, Var12, Var14, Var15, Var13, Var10, 
Var17, Var15, Var8, Var3, Var16, Var9, Var6 and Var4. 
Six genotypes Var2, Var3, Var4, Var5, Var6 and Var7 are 
recently released varieties from Sinana and Debre Zeit 
Agricultural Research Centre and the rest are advanced 
genotypes of durum wheat from CIMMYT Ethiopia. In 
general, genotypes of this cluster are characterized from 
early maturing to late maturing, lowest to highest 
thousand kernels weight and grain yield, low to high 
gluten and protein content.  

In cluster II, Var16 is an advanced off-season breeding 
line from CIMMYT Ethiopia and the highest of all in 
thousand kernels weight and grain yield. This genotype 
also was characterized by medium protein and gluten 
content from durum wheat quality aspect. The 
CIMMYT/Ethiopia genotypes grouped together in cluster 
II may be due to not being intensively used for durum 
wheat improvement in Ethiopia and were distinct in the 
cluster  analysis.  This  result  suggested  that  there  was 

partial relationship between the pedigrees/-origin and 
their divergence on the basis of all agronomic and quality 
traits studied. Kumar et al. (2014) also reported similar 
result of genetic divergent in wheat via cluster analysis. 

Cluster III comprised only one genotype Var21, local 
cultivar, had intermediate characteristics from both 
agronomic and durum wheat quality traits. There is no 
clear reason why genotypes Var1 and Var21 appear to 
be rather isolated in different clusters, although Var21 is 
the local cultivar from the area. Within the advanced 
genotypes clustered together, there was a 
correspondence genetic distances. This suggested that 
germplasm collected from the same origin were not 
necessarily closely related and different regions did not 
essentially have different genetic background. 

In the present study, cluster II was more divergent, 
such circumstances could be due to the difference in 
genetic diversity in the base population of the germplasm, 
being spread in the country. This suggests that 
germplasm collected from the same region might have 
different   genetic   background.   Similar   findings    were  
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Table 2. Distance matrixes (Genetic dissimilarities) between 21 Durum wheat genotypes estimated from 23 agronomic and quality 
traits. 
 

Genotypes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

1 - 5.6 9.58 8.8 6.8 9.2 6.8 11.4 12.4 5.26 9.0 8.48 7.39 8.27 8.03 9.06 7.9 7.8 6.5 7.9 10.9 

2 - - 7.99 5.7 5.9 7.9 5.3 8.2 10.0 4.99 6.5 6.33 5.48 6.04 5.92 7.62 5.8 6.7 3.6 5.3 10.5 

3 - - - 8.3 8.3 8.2 8.6 9.6 7.3 7.21 6.6 5.84 6.12 6.12 5.99 6.48 5.9 6.2 8.4 7.6 8.9 

4 - - - - 8.2 8.9 7.1 9.9 10.3 7.73 8.1 7.87 7.54 7.78 7.70 9.60 7.7 8.2 6.9 7.1 11.9 

5 - - - - - 8.2 4.4 7.2 8.0 4.26 4.7 4.37 3.76 4.19 4.06 8.15 5.8 6.7 4.4 4.6 10.6 

6 - - - - - - 8.5 8.3 9.3 6.87 6.7 6.65 6.33 6.49 6.44 7.06 7.9 5.6 6.9 7.8 11.2 

7 - - - - - - - 8.2 8.9 5.53 6.0 5.75 5.26 5.61 5.50 8.56 5.6 7.1 4.9 5.1 12.1 

8 - - - - - - - - 7.4 7.70 4.0 5.26 5.34 4.80 5.09 7.95 7.7 8.0 6.8 8.0 12.5 

9 - - - - - - - - - 9.36 5.0 4.71 6.26 5.28 5.42 8.29 7.0 7.5 8.2 6.9 12.1 

10 - - - - - - - - - - 5.1 4.74 3.28 4.36 4.11 6.90 5.3 5.4 5.0 6.0 9.3 

11 - - - - - - - - - - - 1.31 1.93 0.97 1.29 6.11 4.8 5.2 4.9 5.2 10.3 

12 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.55 0.71 0.72 5.98 4.3 4.7 4.8 4.6 9.9 

13 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.09 0.86 5.89 4.2 4.5 4.3 4.7 9.6 

14 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.33 5.92 4.3 4.7 4.6 4.7 9.9 

15 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5.89 4.2 4.6 4.5 4.6 9.8 

16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5.7 4.5 7.0 7.4 9.5 

17 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4.4 5.3 4.8 10.7 

18 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5.3 5.6 10.5 

19 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3.4 11.1 

20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10.9 

21 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

1-21=genotypes used for study, 1=Var1, 2=Var2, 3=Var3, 4=Var4, 5=Var5, 6=Var6, 7=Var7, 8=Var9, 9=Var9, 10=Var10, 11=Var11, 
12=Var12, 13=Var13, 14=Var14, 15=Var15, 16=Var16, 17=Var17, 18=Var18, 19=Var19, 20=Var20 and 21=Var21. 

 
 
 
reported by Gashaw et al. (2007). In addition, the result 
advocate that crosses involving parents belonging to 
more divergent clusters would be expected to manifest 
maximum heterosis and wide variability in genetic 
architecture as reported by Daniel et al. (2012) and Singh 
et al. (2014). High yielding genotype from cluster II could 
be further tested for their combining ability and thus the 
genotypes present in different clusters can be hybridized 
to assemble desirable traits with higher heterotic potential 
as reported by Mishra et al. (2015). 
 
 
Estimation of genetic dissimilarity  
 
On the present finding, high degrees of genetic 
divergence was noticed both intra and inter cluster 
analysis of durum wheat genotypes. Estimation of the 
genetic distance between pairs of genotypes, calculated 
was presented in Table 2. 

The figures exhibited the highest range of genetic 
distance amongst 21 durum wheat genotypes studied 
grounded on 23 agronomic and quality traits. The largest  
genetic distance (12.5) was observed between the local 
cultivar (Var21) and advanced breeding line Var8 from 
CIMMYT/Ethiopia. The first is a local variety, tallest of all, 
late maturing type, and intermediate from both agronomic 
and quality traits, in contrast to the second (Var8) 
advanced breeding elite  line  which  is  characterized  by 

low thousand kernels weight and grain yield, short plant 
height, high vitresneous, strong gluten index, medium 
gluten and protein content and low test weight. Nearly 
similar genetic distance (12.4) was observed between the 
released variety Var1 and advanced breeding line Var9 
followed by (12.1) between local cultivar Var21 and Var9 
and between released variety Var7 and local cultivar 
Var21 suggesting that they belongs to different gene 
pools as reported by Nefzaoui et al. (2014). This result 
revealed an extensive amount of divergence leading to 
cultivar identification, increased efficiency and speed of 
plant breeding programs, accelerated marker assisted 
selection (MAS) and permitted persistent progress in the 
advancement of selected genotypes (Iqbal et al., 2011). 

The lowest genetic distance 0.33 was observed 
between advanced breeding lines of CIMMYT Var14 and 
Var15 followed by 0.71 between Var12 and Var14 and 
0.72 between Var12 and Var15 and 0.97 between Var11 
and Var14. These genotypes are all advanced breeding 
lines from CIMMYT/Ethiopia and characterized by late 
maturing type, relatively low thousand kernels weight and 
grain yield, intermediate plant height, high protein 
content, low gluten content, strong gluten index and low 
test weight. This indicated that advanced breeding lines 
were relatively close and can be utilized for better protein 
content and other desirable traits than the improved 
varieties to obtain higher heterosis (Bousba et al., 2012). 
On  the  other  hand,  in  some  cases,  the  estimates   of  
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comparative genetic distances among genotypes entirely 
might correlate with their origins as suggested by Abera 
et al. (2014). 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The knowledge about the genetic relationships of 
genotypes provides useful information to address 
breeding programs and germplasm resource 
management. In order to make the best utilization of 
genetic potential of genotypes for improvement of traits 
and for adaptation to various stress conditions, genetic 
study is very crucial. This study distinguished the level of 
diversity present in the genotypes and continuous genetic 
diversity assessment via cluster analysis will help to 
maintain the diverse of durum wheat for conservation and 
improvement. The results can also help the breeders so 
that they can effectively select the parents leading to 
progenies with high differentiation among them. 

In conclusion, any one of the methods might be used to 
study genetic diversity and genotype grouping by any 
approach would provide different information. The choice 
of genetic diversity analysis method depends largely 
upon the scope and the tools available to the researcher 
studies and may be used to evaluate genetic diversity 
and assess the genetic relationships between wheat 
genotypes with high accuracy. However, phenotypic traits 
are useful for preliminary, fast, simple, and inexpensive 
genotype identification and can be used as a general 
approach for assessing genetic diversity among different 
cultivars. Therefore, the classification obtained for these 
Ethiopian durum wheat genotypes, based on phenotypic 
traits will be a useful tool for breeders to plan crosses for 
positive agronomic and quality traits by choosing 
genotypes with appropriate diversity.  

This study suggested that molecular approaches using 
molecular markers with the strong environmental 
evidence will support phenotypic cluster analysis, and 
makes these traits relatively reliable and efficient for 
precise discrimination of closely related genotypes and 
the analysis of their genetic relationships. Further studies 
on the influence of environment and agronomic practices 
on the genetic potential of the varieties in different wheat 
environment are necessary to stratify the environments 
based on quality and yield suitability.  
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Maize weevil (Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky) is a major maize (Zea mays L.) storage insect pest in the 
tropics which reduces the quantity and quality of maize hence facilitating establishment of aflatoxin and 
other mycotoxins. The objective of this study was to evaluate maize weevil resistance on selected 
inbred lines. Twenty eight inbred lines with 2 checks (MTPO701-reistant and Duma 41-susceptible) were 
used in this experiment. Thirty unsexed adult insects were introduced into 250 ml glass jars with grains 
of the lines at room temperature.  Evaluation of weevil damage was done at 10, 60 and 120 days after 
maize weevil infestation. Each category of storage period was replicated 4 times and experiment was 
set at the same time. Data was collected on percent weevil damage, grain weight loss and number of 
live and dead weevils on each inbred line. ANOVA analysis showed significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) on 
weight loss. The selection of the resistant genotypes was based on percent weight loss after 60 days. 
Resistant lines selected included KEN2/TZL2.25# and LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1. These lines showed 
resistance to maize weevil damage and hence can be stored up to 4 months. At 120 days there was 
maximum damage and most lines could not be differentiated on the basis of resistance. KEN2/TZL2-2-
5# showed consistency in resistance to maize weevils at all storage periods. High heritability at 60 days 
showed that selection for weevil resistance in these inbred lines is effective and feasible. Results in this 
study also revealed high, positive and significant correlation relationship between percent damage, 
weight loss and live weevils. The maize weevil resistant lines can be used to improve resistance of high 
yielding varieties in breeding programmes.  
 
Key words: Inbred lines, maize, post-harvest, resistance, Sitophillus zeamais. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the most important cereal crop in 
Kenya and is consumed in various regions (Kang’ethe, 

2011; Suleiman and Kurt, 2015). While farmers may 
achieve high yields  in  the  farm,  they  experience  much  
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grain losses during storage due to insect pests. Research 
has focused on increased field maize productivity while 
postharvest handling has not received adequate attention 
yet; insect pests at maize storage cause devastating yield 
and quality losses (Tefera et al., 2011; Kumar and Kalita, 
2017). Due to surplus maize in the market after 
harvesting, coupled with low prices, farmers mainly store 
their maize to take advantage of higher prices of their 
produce when the demand is high (Suleiman and Kurt, 
2015). In most tropical countries, harvested grains are 
mainly stored by farmers for considerable periods in 
various types of storage structures made of mud, 
bamboo strips and plastic sacks (Bilgami and Sinha, 
1987; Ranjan et al., 1992; Kumar and Kalita, 2017). 
These unimproved traditional storage methods inevitably 
provide suitable conditions for the growth of insects and 
microorganisms responsible for the quality loss in stored 
grains. Most insect pests have been reported to be 
associated with stored maize and their by-products 
causing loss of food for human and animal consumption 
(Demianyk and Sinha, 1987; Kumar and Kalita, 2017). 
The main storage insect pests causing yield losses in 
maize include maize weevil, large grain borer, red flour 
beetle, Indian meal moth and lesser grain borer. These 
insect storage pests may destroy 10 to 15% of grain and 
contaminate the grains with undesirable odors and 
flavors. Among the pests, maize weevil has been 
identified to cause major grain losses in stored maize and 
creates a higher risk of establishment of aflatoxin and 
other mycotoxins in the grains (Tefera et al., 2011; Kumar 
and Kalita, 2017). The female weevils bore holes into 
grain kernels, lay eggs in the holes, and then cover the 
holes with gelatinous plugs (Subramanyam and 
Hagstrum, 2012). The larvae feed inside the kernel and 
the adult eventually chew their way out of the kernels 
(Subramanyam and Hagstrum, 2012).  

Postharvest maize weevil infestation commences in the 
field but most damage occurs during storage (Demissie 
et al., 2008; Goftishu and Belete, 2014). We therefore 
require control measures that are effective both in the 
field level and under storage. As a remedy to control of 
these pests, synthetic insecticides have been widely used 
on stored grains. However, there are global concerns due 
to environmental hazards, chemical residues on food, 
insecticides resistance development and associated 
costs (Cherry et al., 2005; Nicoloupolou-Stamati et al., 
2016). Host plant resistance offers sustainable control 
measure to weevil infestation in the field level, under 
storage and minimizes the major concerns associated 
with use of insecticides. Studies have found resistance to 
weevil infestation to be heritable (Derera et al., 1999; 
Goftishu and Belete, 2014). Most studies on host plant 
resistance to maize weevil have focused on grain factors 
contributing to resistance and inheritance mechanism of 
resistance (Derera et al., 2001; Zunjare et al., 2014). 
Despite the increased understanding of the inheritance of 
weevil resistance and  of  the  resistance  mechanisms  in  

 
 
 
 
the maize grains, there has been very little application of 
this knowledge in maize breeding programmes (Dhliwayo 
and Pixley, 2002; Zunjare et al., 2014). Maize inbred lines 
represent a resource for studies in genetics and plant 
breeding towards crop improvement (Mwololo et al., 
2012; Zunjare et al., 2014). These lines are mainly used 
in development of hybrids. Progress has been made in 
developing maize cultivars resistant to post-harvest 
insect pests (Goftishu and Belete, 2014). Understanding 
the level of responses of different maize inbred lines 
especially against S. zeamais infestation is important to 
decide the course of resistance breeding strategy. The 
objective of this study was to screen and identify resistant 
inbred lines to weevil attack so as to develop resistant 
maize hybrids. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Source of maize germplasm 
 

Maize grains used in this study were from twenty eight inbred lines 
which had been planted at the Kiboko nursery in July, 2016. The 
genotypes used were provided by the Kenya Agricultural and 
Livestock Research Organization (KALRO), Katumani centre. The 
inbred lines originated from Kenya, Zimbabwe and France. The 
grains were selected on the basis of their high resistance to 
aflatoxin contamination.  
 
 

Field trial design and management 
 

The experimental materials were evaluated at KALRO Kiboko. 
Kiboko is located in Makueni County. The mean annual rainfall is 
530 mm and is spread over two very short rainy seasons. It lies at 
an altitude of 975 meters above sea level and between latitude 02° 
15’ S and longitude 37° 75’ E. Sand-clay type of soil occupies this 
location. Temperatures are uniformly high with mean maximum 
value of 35.1°C and the minimum of 14.3°C. The twenty eight 
entries were planted in the Kiboko experimental site. Field sizes for 
the inbred lines were 87.5 m by 18 m and 87.5 m by 30 m, 
respectively. Each plot measured 5 m by 0.75 m. Fertilizer was 
applied at a standard rate of 30 kg Calcium Ammonium Nitrate 
(CAN) and 30 kg Di ammonium Phosphate (DAP). Supplementary 
irrigation was administered when needed. The fields were kept free 
from weeds by hand weeding. Number of rows per plot was 2 and 
distance between stations, 0.25 m. Treatments were laid in a 
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 4 replicates.  
 
 

Grain preparation, insect culture and infestation 
 

At harvest, sieving was done to remove any dirt, dust or broken 
grains. The mature maize weevil insects used for the evaluation 
were sourced from CIMMYT/KARI-Kiboko post-harvest testing 
laboratory. The insects had been reared on commercial hybrid 
maize H614 under controlled conditions of 28°C and 70% relative 
humidity (Tefera et al., 2011). Fifty grams of grains was put in 250 
ml capacity no-choice glass jars at room temperature and then thirty 
unsexed adult insects were introduced into the glass jars (Tefera et 
al., 2011). Glass jars were then covered with a lid made of wire 
mesh (1 ml) to allow for adequate ventilation and prevent escape of 
the weevils (Tefera et al., 2011). 
 
 

Categories of samples 
 
At  harvest,  the  maize  was  arranged  in  three  categories.   Each 



 
 
 
 
category describes the time when the samples were assessed for 
insect damage. One category represented materials under storage 
for 10 days; the second had materials under storage for 60 days 
while the third, materials were stored for 120 days. Each category 
consisted of 28 entries replicated 4 times. The experimental set up 
for these genotypes was done at the same time.  
 
 

Experimental design 
 

Treatments were laid out in a completely randomized design and 
kept on wooden shelves at room temperature in the laboratory. The 
experiment consisted of 28 germplasms replicated 4 times and put 
in 3 categories. A total of 336 samples were assessed in this 
experiment. MTP0701 (resistant check) and DUMA 4(susceptible 
check) to weevil infestation were incorporated in the study. 
Assessment of the trials was done at 10, 60 and 120 days of 
storage.   
 
 

Data collection and assessment 
 

Data was collected on weight of damaged and undamaged grains, 
live and dead weevils. On each assessment date (10, 60 and 120 
days), the glass jars were opened, contents separated into grains, 
insects and dust using 4.7 and 1 mm sieves (Endecotts Ltd UK). 
Mortality was assessed. All maize weevils were separated and 
removed (by hand) from the maize at the end of these three storage 
periods. Separation of the damaged and undamaged kernels was 
done using grain tunneling and holes as the criteria (Tefera et al., 
2011); these were counted and the percentage of damaged grain 
and grain weight loss computed. The percent damage was 
determined using the converted percent damage method (Baba -
Tiertor, 1994): 
 

where:   GD = Damaged grain 
WDG = Weight of damaged grain 
WDUD = Weight of damaged and undamaged grains 
 

Weight loss was determined by the count and weight method of 
Gwinner et al. (1996). 

 
Weight loss (%) = (Wu x Nd) - (Wd x Nu) X 100 / Wu x (Nd + Nu)  
 

Where, Wu = Weight of undamaged grain,  
Nu = Number of undamaged grain, 
Wd = W eight of damaged grain, and  
Nd = Number of damaged grain. 
 

Genotypes were categorized as resistant (1 to 5%), moderately 
resistant (5.1 to 8%), moderately susceptible (8.1 to 10%), 
susceptible (10.1 to 13) and highly susceptible (>13.1%) after 60 
days based on percentage weight loss, which was found to be a 
key trait of discriminating genotypes in relation to resistance (Tefera 
et al., 2011; Mwololo et al., 2012). 

 
 
Data analysis   
 
The numbers of percentage weevil damage, grain weight loss, live 
and dead weevils were subjected to Genstat 14th edition software 
and means separated using Fishers least significance difference at 
5% probability level. Heritability was measured based on grain 
damage. Broad sense heritability was estimated based on Johnson 
et al. (1955) where by the error mean sum of squares (EMS) was 
considered as error variance (σ2

e). Genotypic variance (σ2
g) was 

derived by subtracting error mean sum of squares (EMS) from the 
genotypic mean sum of squares (GMS) and divided by  the  number 
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of replications as given by the formula: 
 
σ2

g = GMS-EMS/r    

 
where GMS=Genotype mean sum of squares, EMS= error mean 
sum of squares and r = number of replications. Phenotypic variance 
(σ2

P) was derived by adding genotypic variance with error variance 
as given by the formula: 
 
σ2

p = σ2
e + σ2

g 

 
Broad sense was then calculated as; 
 
H2b = σ2

g/ σ
2

p 

 
 
RESULTS 
 
Maize weevil damage of inbred lines 

 
There was no significant difference among inbred lines in 
response to weevil damage after 10 days of storage and 
damage on lines was less than 1%. The inbred lines 
differed significantly to weevil damage after 60 days of 
maize storage. The highest weevil damage was recorded 
in ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1, TZL2/MUG1-2-4 and 
RF291-10-5-3-9 as they were more damaged than the 
susceptible check. On the other hand, lines KEN2/TZL2-
2-5#, LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 and CML 312 were less 
damaged than the resistant check MTP0701 (Table 1). 
The inbred lines showed significant differences to maize 
weevil damage after 120 days of storage. 
KEN2/TZL2.2.5#, LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1, TZL-3/DIPLO-1-
1-6#, CML 312 and PIP2ENTRY 14 were less damaged 
than the resistant check at this stage (Table 1). The 
combined effect of weevil damage at the 3 stages 
revealed that RF291-10-5-3-9 was highly damaged by 
the weevils (Table 1). On the contrary, line KEN2/TZL2-2-
5 was the least damaged at all the 3 stages. KEN2/TZL2-
2-5, CML312 and LEPOOL-1/TZ2 2-2-1 were resistant 
lines at 10, 60 and 120 days of storage on the basis of 
percent damage as they recorded less damage in relation 
to the resistant check MTP0701. 

 
 
Maize weevil grain weight loss of inbred lines 

 
The inbred lines did not differ significantly after 10 days of 
weevil infestation. Their weight loss varied from 0 to 0.3% 
(Table 2). There was significant difference in grain weight 
loss after 60 days of storage. The lowest was recorded in 
inbred lines KEN2/TZL2-2-5# and LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 
while the highest was in ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 
(Table 2). Two lines were resistant, 4 were moderately 
resistant, 5 were moderately susceptible, 11 were 
moderately resistant and 7 were highly susceptible 
(Table 2). The inbred lines showed significant differences 
in grain weight loss after 120 days of storage. Even 
though much grain weight was lost at this stage, 
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Table 1. Maize weevil damage of inbred lines at 10, 60 and 120 days of storage. 
 

Genotypes 
Maize weevil damage (%) 

10 days 60 days 120 days Mean (%) 

CML 222 0.0 24.1±11.6 65.3±0.6 29.8 

CML 366 0.0 35.9±9.6 67.8±4.7 34.6 

CML312 0.0 16.3±4.1 62.5±16.0 26.3 

CML4 0.0 44.8±10.9 69.0±4.2 37.9 

HIFIL-57 0.0 23.8±13.5 63.9±3.9 31.2 

HIFIL-6 0.0 28.9±20.0 65.4±3.2 31.4 

Katumani 11-2-1 0.0 40.1±10.6 68.0±4.9 36.0 

Katumani 3-7-3 0.0 39.4±6.4 68.0±3.9 35.8 

KEN2/TZL2-1-2# 0.0 47.9±8.8 69.9±4.0 39.3 

KEN2/TZL2-2-3# 0.0 42.1±9.3 68.0±4.8 36.7 

KEN2/TZL2-2-5# 0.0 10.8±8.6 41.1±18.4 17.3 

KEN3/TZL2-2-6# 0.0 48.2±11.5 69.0±0.8 39.1 

Kikamba 4-3-3 0.0 28.6±24.1 65.2±2.4 31.3 

LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 0.0 16.1±6.6 51.2±2.6 22.4 

PIP2ENTRY 108 0.1 47.2±9.9 69.4±1.6 38.9 

PIP2ENTRY 135 0.0 35.4±17.5 66.5±2.8 34.0 

PIP2ENTRY 14 0.0 20.3±1.1 63.5±1.8 27.9 

PIP2ENTRY 143 0.0 38.3±4.5 67.1±1.9 35.1 

RF291 3-10-11-1 0.0 34.8±10.8 66.1±1.5 33.6 

RF291-10-5-3-9 0.0 62.3±7.1 72.6±6.8 45.0 

RF291-8-3-4-9 0.0 42.2±5.2 68.3±2.3 36.8 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-2# 0.0 34.5±11.9 65.8±2.7 33.4 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-3# 0.0 37.1±10.0 67.6±5.5 34.9 

TZL2/MUG1-2-4# 0.0 52.0±5.8 71.1±6.3 41.0 

TZL-2/MUG-1-2-5# 0.0 32.4±12.5 65.3±4.6 32.6 

TZL-3/DIPLO-1-1-6# 0.0 22.6±3.9 63.1±2.0 28.6 

TZL3/MUG4-1-10# 0.0 23.7±7.9 63.9±6.1 29.2 

ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 0.0 52.1±7.0 71.5±6.5 41.2 

     

Checks     

MTP0701( Resistant) 0.0 19.8±10.3 63.6±4.0 27.8 

DUMA 41( Susceptible) 0.0 51.5±16.4 69.3±3.8 40.3 

P-value 
 

P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 

Mean 0.0 35.1 65.6 33.6 

LSD (Gen × Days)  15.5 8.7 10.0 

CV (%)  33.1 27.2 21.6 

 
 
 
KEN2/TZL2-2-5# lost the least weight at 16%. Combined 
analysis showed KEN2/TZL2-2-5# had the least grain 
weight loss (7.0%) while KEN2/TZL2-1-2# and 
ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 had the most weight loss 
(18.2%). 
 
 
Number of live weevils in inbred lines 
 
After 10 days of storage, the inbred lines did not show 
any significant difference in number of live weevils. 
Ninety eight percent of introduced weevils were still alive 

after 10 days of maize storage in the jars. Inbred lines 
showed significant differences in number of live weevils 
at 60 days of storage. Ninety seven percent of inbred 
lines recorded increased number of live weevils. 
KEN3/TZL2-2-5 had fewer weevils than the introduced 
number (18 live weevils) at 60 days of storage while the 
rest of the lines had more weevils than the initial number 
(Table 3). The highest number of live weevils was 
observed in lines; Katumani 11-2-1, PIP2ENTRY 143 and 
ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18. The lines had more than 120 live 
weevils (Table 3). Inbred lines did not differ in number of 
live weevils after 120 days of storage. The  least  number 
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Table 2. Grain weight loss among inbred lines at the three storage periods 
 

Genotype 
% Grain weight loss 

Mean Remarks 
10 days 

 
60 day 120 days 

KEN2/TZL2-2-5# 0.1 
 

4.9±0.7 15.9±4.3 7 Resistant 

LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 0.1 
 

4.9±0.8 22.3±5.8 9.1 Resistant 

MTP0701(R) 0.1 
 

5.1±0.8 18.5±2.6 7.9 Resistant 

CML 222 0.1 
 

7.2±1.8 25.2±3.9 10.8 Moderately resistant 

CML312 0.1 
 

7.5±1.1 25.5±3.3 11 Moderately resistant 

TZL3/MUG4-1-10# 0.1 
 

7.8±1.4 25.2±2.1 11 Moderately resistant 

TZL-3/DIPLO-1-1-6# 0 
 

8.0±1.1 25.3±3.7 11.1 Moderately resistant 

HIFIL-57 0.3 
 

8.1±2.4 26.4±10.1 11.6 Moderately resistant 

PIP2ENTRY 14 0.2 
 

8.3±0.7 27.5±3.1 12 Moderately resistant 

CML 366 0 
 

8.6±1.3 26.6±3.2 11.8 Moderately resistant 

RF291 3-10-11-1 0.1 
 

9.5±1.4 28.4±3.3 12.7 Moderately resistant 

Kikamba 4-3-3 0 
 

9.9±0.8 30.1±4.3 13.3 Moderately resistant 

Katumani 3-7-3 0.1 
 

10.8±1.1 29.7±3.2 13.5 Moderately resistant 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-3# 0.1 
 

10.8±1.3 30.9±3.5 14 Moderately resistant 

DUMA 41(S) 0.1 
 

11±3.0 31.2±4.1 14.1 Susceptible 

TZL-2/MUG-1-2-5# 0 
 

11.2±4.3 31.2±4.2 14.1 Susceptible 

KEN3/TZL2-2-6# 0 
 

11.7±0.9 33.8±4.6 15.2 Susceptible 

PIP2ENTRY 108 0 
 

11.7±1.5 35±3.9 15.6 Susceptible 

PIP2ENTRY 135 0.1 
 

12.3±2.8 35.8±1.8 16.1 Susceptible 

RF291-8-3-4-9 0.1 
 

12.5±2.1 35.0±3.8 15.9 Susceptible 

CML4 0.3 
 

12.5±2.8 30.2±3.1 14.3 Susceptible 

KEN2/TZL2-2-3# 0.1 
 

12.6±2.6 34.5±7.7 15.7 Susceptible 

HIFIL-6 0.1 
 

12.6±8.9 36.8±5.7 16.5 Susceptible 

RF291-10-5-3-9 0.1 
 

13.0±2.4 36.6±5.0 16.6 Highly Susceptible 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-2# 0.1 
 

13.4±2.5 37.6±4.4 17 Highly Susceptible 

PIP2ENTRY 143 0.1 
 

13.8±1.1 37.5±4.2 17.1 Highly Susceptible 

Katumani 11-2-1 0.1 
 

15.5±4.1 37.9±2.9 17.8 Highly Susceptible 

TZL2/MUG1-2-4# 0.1 
 

15.6±3.7 36.6±4.6 17.4 Highly Susceptible 

KEN2/TZL2-1-2# 0.1 
 

15.9±2.6 38.7±2.5 18.2 Highly Susceptible 

ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 0.1 
 

16.3±2.6 38.3±2.9 18.2 Highly Susceptible 

P value   P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 
 

Mean 0.1  10.77 30.81 13.92  

%CV 
  

32.3 29.0 21.1 
 

LSD (Gen × Days) 
 

2.4 8.2 3.9 
  

Gen= genotypes, days= number of storage days, S=Susceptible check, R=Resistant check. 

 
 
 
of live weevils was found in MTP0701. The highest 
number of weevils was found in TZL2/MUG1-2-4# and 
KEN2/TZL2-1-2# (Table 3). Combined ANOVA results 
showed that there were significant differences in inbred 
lines, storage periods and the interaction of the two 
factors in response to number of live weevils. The 
number of live weevils increased steadily with the number 
of storage periods. However, in PIP2ENTRY135, RF291-
8-3-4-9, RF291-10-5-3-9, Katumani11-2-1, PIP2ENTRY 
143 and ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18 the live weevils 
increased up to the 60th day and decreased at the 120th 
day. 

Number of dead weevils in inbred lines 
 
There were no significant differences in number of dead 
weevils among inbred lines after 10 days of storage. 
Ninety three percent of the inbred lines had dead weevils 
after 10 days of storage. However the numbers of dead 
weevils at this storage period were few and ranged from 
0 to 2 (Table 4). The inbred lines differed notably in the 
number of dead weevils after 60 days of storage. The 
numbers of dead weevils at this stage were still few and 
ranged from 0 to 4 (Table 4). Most dead weevils were 
found in RF291-10-5-3-9 and ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18 
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Table 3. Number of live weevils in inbred lives at the three storage periods. 
 

Genotype 
Number of live weevils 

10 days 60 days 120 days Mean 

CML 222 29.25±0.9 49.00±2.5 122.25±0.5 66.83 

CML 366 30.00±0.2 53.00±9.3 99.00±19.6 60.67 

CML312 29.50±1.1 43.75±14.0 82.00±6.8 51.75 

CML4 28.75±0.1 99.75±1.0 109.25±21.4 79.25 

HIFIL-57 29.25±0.5 42.25±10.2 108.50±7.9 60.00 

HIFIL-6 29.75±0.1 72.75±16.9 110.00±21.8 70.83 

Katumani 11-2-1 30.00±0.6 127.25±10.9 99.50±9.8 85.58 

Katumani 3-7-3 28.75±1.3 79.00±3.6 93.50±13.6 67.08 

KEN2/TZL2-1-2# 29.25±0.7 103.00±2.2 134.00±3.5 88.75 

KEN2/TZL2-2-3# 28.75±1.1 100.75±11.4 119.00±22.2 82.83 

KEN2/TZL2-2-5# 29.25±0.9 18.50±7.3 84.50±23.2 44.08 

KEN3/TZL2-2-6# 29.25±0.4 79.00±6.6 112.75±12.1 73.67 

Kikamba 4-3-3 29.50±0.6 92.75±12.0 128.75±3.6 83.67 

LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 29.00±0.2 43.50±16.9 96.25±3.6 56.25 

PIP2ENTRY 108 29.50±1.1 101.25±9.1 119.50±21.9 83.42 

PIP2ENTRY 135 28.50±1.5 104.50±5.5 82.00±3.0 71.67 

PIP2ENTRY 14 29.25±0.2 52.75±13.4 82.50±22.8 54.83 

PIP2ENTRY 143 29.25±0.5 126.75±3.9 106.50±12.2 87.50 

RF291 3-10-11-1 28.75±0.5 63.25±1.9 127.75±11.6 73.25 

RF291-10-5-3-9 29.50±0.2 118.25±11.1 100.25±3.1 82.67 

RF291-8-3-4-9 30.25±0.7 101.50±0.2 97.50±2.2 76.42 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-2# 29.25±0.1 121.50±0.1 126.50±2.4 92.42 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-3# 29.50±0.3 89.50±17.7 97.00±4.1 72.00 

TZL2/MUG1-2-4# 29.00±1.1 114.25±3.5 132.00±3.2 91.75 

TZL-2/MUG-1-2-5# 28.50±0.7 72.25±14.2 110.75±11.7 70.50 

TZL-3/DIPLO-1-1-6# 29.25±0.8 60.50±1.7 85.75±12.2 58.50 

TZL3/MUG4-1-10# 29.75±1.3 60.75±18.6 81.00±21.4 57.17 

ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 29.25±0.3 127.75±3.8 119.00±12.8 92.00 

Checks     

MTP0701( R)  29.00±0.4 43.25±38.3 76.25±1.5 66.17 

DUMA 41(Susceptible)  29.00±0.7 56.25±29.7 106.00±4.0 63.75 

P value  P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 

Mean 29.30 80.62 104.98 72.17 

%CV  40.9 34.3 36.10 

LSD (Gen × Days)  25.4 29.5 20.80 
 

Gen= genotypes, days= number of storage days.  

 
 
 
lines. There was a significant difference in number of 
dead weevils after 120 days of storage among inbred 
lines. This was the most recorded storage period with 
highest number of dead weevils (Table 4). Eighty nine 
percent of inbred lines had more than 100 dead weevils 
(Table 4). The highest number of dead weevils was found 
in ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18. There were significant 
differences among inbred lines, storage periods and the 
interaction of inbred lines and storage periods in number 
of dead weevils. The mean numbers of dead weevils 
were fewer at 10 and 60 days than at 120 days (Table 4). 

Heritability of maize weevil resistance  
 
Heritability in the broad sense of weevil resistance was 
estimated as described by Johnson et al. (1955). It was 
necessary to estimate variances first so as to calculate 
heritability in the broad sense. Percent damage was used 
to calculate heritability. It was found that heritability varied 
with the storage period. Heritability was 34% at 10 days, 
56% at 60 days and 43% at 120 days. The highest 
heritability was recorded after 60 days of weevil 
infestation (Table 5).  
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Table 4. Number of dead weevils in inbred lines at the three storage periods. 
 

Genotype 
Number of dead weevils 

10 days 60 days 120 days Mean 

CML 222 0.75±0.5 1.50±1.7 103.25±1.6 35.17 

CML 366 0.00±0.0 2.75±2.4 111.75±2.8 38.17 

CML312 0.50±1.0 0.00±0.0 62.75±3.3 21.08 

CML4 1.25±0.5 1.50±1.3 138.00±6.9 46.92 

HIFIL-57 0.75±1.5 0.75±1.0 109.50±2.2 37 

HIFIL-6 0.25±0.5 2.00±1.8 109.00±1.3 37.08 

Katumani 11-2-1 0.00±0.0 1.25±1.9 148.25±3.6 49.83 

Katumani 3-7-3 1.25±1.3 2.50±1.9 129.75±3.5 44.5 

KEN2/TZL2-1-2# 0.75±1.0 3.00±2.6 114.50±4.3 39.42 

KEN2/TZL2-2-3# 1.50±3.0 3.00±3.6 138.25±2.1 47.58 

KEN2/TZL2-2-5# 1.00±0.8 0.25±0.5 55.00±2.0 18.75 

KEN3/TZL2-2-6# 0.75±1.0 2.25±1.3 123.25±1.0 42.08 

Kikamba 4-3-3 0.75±1.0 0.75±1.0 114.50±1.2 38.67 

LEPOOL-1/TZL2-2-1 1.00±0.0 2.00±1.4 79.75±1.0 27.58 

PIP2ENTRY 108 0.50±0.6 2.00±1.8 157.50±3.0 53.33 

PIP2ENTRY 135 1.50±1.0 0.75±1.0 145.00±6.5 49.08 

PIP2ENTRY 14 1.00±1.2 1.75±2.2 105.25±2.1 36 

PIP2ENTRY 143 0.75±1.0 1.00±1.2 175.25±2.2 59 

RF291 3-10-11-1 1.25±1.3 3.00±2.4 124.50±3.0 42.92 

RF291-10-5-3-9 0.50±0.6 3.75±3.6 133.25±2.0 45.83 

RF291-8-3-4-9 0.50±1.0 1.25±1.9 119.25±3.2 40.33 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-2# 0.75±1.0 2.75±2.2 135.50±2.7 46.33 

TZL-1/DIPLO-1-2-3# 0.75±0.5 1.50±1.3 127.00±2.9 43.08 

TZL2/MUG1-2-4# 1.00±0.8 1.00±1.2 160.75±4.1 54.25 

TZL-2/MUG-1-2-5# 1.50±1.3 2.50±2.6 139.50±2.9 47.83 

TZL-3/DIPLO-1-1-6# 0.75±1.0 2.50±3.0 111.00±3.1 38.08 

TZL3/MUG4-1-10# 0.25±0.5 2.25±1.9 103.50±2.6 35.33 

ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18-1-1 0.75±0.5 3.75±3.2 175.00±2.9 59.83 

Checks     

MTP0701(Resistant) 1.25±0.5 1.50±1.3 117.00±1.1 39.92 

DUMA 41(Susceptible) 1.00±0.8 0.25±0.5 83.50±1.4 28.25 

P value  P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 P ≤ 0.05 

Mean 0.82 1.83 121.68 41.44 

%CV  25 35.4 40.6 

LSD (Gen x Days)  1.38 31.5 23.4 
 

Gen= genotypes, days= number of storage days. 

 
 
 
Correlations 
 
The result (Table 6) shows a linear association between 
variables measured after maize weevil infestation on 
inbred lines. All the variables showed significant (at P ≤ 
0.05) and positive association. Weevil damage was found 
to correlate strongly with weight loss (r = 0.9), live (r = 
0.8) and dead weevils (r = 0.7). However, in all variables, 
weight loss (%) was strongly correlated to weevil damage 
(%). The number of live weevils and dead weevils gave a 
correlation coefficient of 0.5 (Table 6). 

DISCUSSION 
 
Maize weevil damage of inbred lines 
 
Significant differences in genotypes response to weevil 
damage is attributed to genotypic effects because the 
inbred lines were exposed to identical capacity of weevil 
infestation and environment. These differences in the 
resistance of the maize varieties indicate the inherent 
ability of the studied lines to resist S. zeamais attack. The 
resistance could either be due to antibiosis as a  result  of  
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Table 5. Heritability of weevil resistance on percent damage in inbred lines. 
 

Heritability of weevil resistance (%) After 10 days After 60 days After 120 days 

VE 0.00045 106.5 33 

VG 0.0002325 135.4 132.8 

VP 0.0006825 241.85 57.95 

HBS (%) 34.07 55.96 43.05 
 

VE= Environmental variance, VG= genotypic variance, VP= phenotypic variance and HBS= broad sense heritability. 
 
 
 

Table 6. Correlation coefficients of maize weevil infestation in inbred lines. 
 

Parameter Weevil damage (%) Weight loss (%) Dead weevils Live weevils 

Weevil damage (%) 1 
   

Weight loss (%) 0.9192* 1 
  

Dead weevils 0.7482* 0.8964* 1 
 

Live weevils 0.807* 0.7602* 0.5219* 1 
 

*=significant at 5% probability level. 
 
 
 
biochemical compounds which are toxic to insects or 
physical factors such as grain hardness (Garcia-Lara et 
al., 2004; Siwale et al., 2009; War et al., 2017). 
Resistance can also be attributed to pericarp surface 
texture, nutritional factors such as amylose, lipid and 
protein content (Dobie, 1974; Tipping et al., 1988; Tefera 
et al., 2013) or non-nutritional factors, especially phenolic 
compounds (Serratos et al., 1987; Tefera et al., 2013). 
Gerema et al. (2017) reported that high level of grain 
damage depends on the number of emerging insects and 
grains permitting high level of adult emergence. Weevil 
damage increased progressively from 10 to 60 to 120 
days in all inbred lines. These results are similar with 
those of Tefera et al. (2011) and Togola et al. (2013) who 
reported the same trend.  According to Tefera et al. 
(2016), despite the shape, size and hardness of the 
grain, its chemical and nutritional composition are 
important primarily in resisting insect attack and damage, 
the length of exposure of the grain to the pest may affect 
the level of infestation of maize varieties by S. zeamais 
thus compromising extent of maize damage. The grain is 
then left exposed to micro-organisms leading to the 
production of mycotoxins thus lowering the quality and 
also rendering it undesirable for consumption (Mejia, 
2007). Maximum weevil damage on lines was recorded at 
120 days with 98% of lines having damages of more than 
60%. This showed that resistance alone was not enough 
to suppress S. zeamais population build up but it can 
reduce losses due to weevil infestation since no maize 
grain was immune to attack by the weevil (Ivbiljaro, 
2009). From the study, all the lines were undamaged for 
the first 10 days of storage. This showed that maize 
weevil damage does not commence immediately and 
hence maize grains can be stored for up to two weeks 
with minimal damage. 

Maize weevil grain weight loss of inbred lines 
 
The maize weevil Sitophilus zeamais exhibit  
holometabolous type of post-embryonic development of 
36 days period. This explains why after 10 days there 
was no grain weight loss, and this was aggravated by the 
fact that no damage had occurred. Later, the larvae 
develop and start eating the grains from the inside 
(Abebe et al., 2009; Wangui, 2016). The adults too 
immediately start aggressive feeding, resulting in 
increased destruction of the grains as indicated by more 
weight loss after 60 and 120 days of storage (Dobie, 
1974; Dobie et al., 1984; Wangui, 2016). Given that both 
larvae and adults feed on grains, they create much dust 
and consequently, great maize weight losses as the 
storage period prolongs. 

The degree of weight loss has been found to be an 
important measure of maize grain resistance or 
susceptibility to the maize weevil (Derera et al., 2014), 
therefore its use as a key trait in discriminating genotypes 
in resistant categories in this study. In this study, resistant 
varieties had the least grain weight as it was reported 
before by Siwale et al. (2009). Also, from the study, grain 
weight loss was relatively low and was less than 40% in 
all storage periods. According to Dobie (1977), higher 
grain weight losses are expected when young weevils of 
particularly 0 to 3 weeks are used because they have a 
higher fecundity rate and increased feeding. It has been 
noted that a number of factors contribute to genetic 
resistance of varieties to stored grain insect pests attack 
(Adentuji, 1998; Muzemu et al., 2013). It is therefore 
recommended that the identified resistant lines 
KEN2/TZL2-2-5 and LEPOOL-1/TZ2 2-2-1 should be 
evaluated to determine the specific factors causing 
resistance  to  weevil  attack.  Such  factors  will  then  be 



 
 
 
 
selected when developing resistant inbred lines. The 
selected resistant lines should be regarded as potential 
sources of weevil resistance and thus be utilized in 
breeding resistant maize varieties. 
 
 

Number of live weevils in inbred lines 
 

Number of live weevils remained constant even after 10 
days of storage. This was attributed to the fact that the 
development stage of most weevils is 36 days therefore 
no new insects had emerged within 10 days. It was 
expected that the number of live weevils will be more in 
lines which had most damages. For instance, Katumani 
11-2-1, PIP2ENTRY 143 and ZIMLINE/MORO/BC18 had 
the highest number of live weevils at 60 days and 
TZL2/MUG1-2# and KEN2/TZL2-1-2# at 120. Their 
percent damage was also high. This increased insect 
multiplication resulted into enormous damages in the 
grains of inbred lines.  The resistant lines had lesser 
weevils indicating antibiosis kind of resistance among the 
inbred lines.  
 
 

Number of dead weevils in inbred lines 
 

The numbers of dead weevils were fewer at 10 and 60 
days of storage while more weevils died after 120 days. 
This indicates that the host lines were unfavourable for 
feeding and hence reproduction was not possible. The 
high density population could have resulted in death of 
insects due to competition of limited food resource. 
According to Sori and Keba (2013) and Abebe et al. 
(2009), numbers of dead weevils or weevil mortality rates 
are generally low in most maize varieties. They also 
reveal that adult weevils can survive without food for 
more than 10 days indicating that number of dead 
weevils is not a good indicator of weevil resistance in 
maize varieties. 
 
 

Heritability of maize weevil resistance  
 

Heritability was found to be below 50% at 10 and 120 
days of storage. At 60 days, heritability was moderately 
high at 56%. High heritability at 60 days reveals that 
selection for weevil resistance in these inbred lines is 
effective at this stage. This also shows that resistance 
can easily be transferred to the inbred lines through 
selection procedures which then enhance development of 
resistant varieties (Aminu et al., 2014). High heritability 
estimates indicates the preponderance of additive gene 
action. The variation of weevil resistance at the 3 stages 
also affirms that weevil resistance is controlled by 
additive and non-additive genetic effects (Derera et al., 
2001). 
 
 

Correlations 
 
There was significant positive correlation  among  studied  
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traits. The results revealed a strong association between 
weevil damage and grain weight loss. Also a strong 
association of live weevils and % grain weight loss was 
recorded. These results were in conformity with reports of 
Dari et al. (2010) and Zunjare et al. (2016) who also 
found strong correlation in these factors indicating that 
they are key indicators of weevil resistance in maize. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The present study reports here the existence of sufficient 
variation for weevil resistance among inbred lines, 
thereby providing immense opportunity to impart weevil 
resistance through genetic means.  Percent damage, 
grain weight loss and number of live insects are the 
important characters for resistance to weevil. Also this 
study showed that resistance against weevil attack is 
heritable since resistant inbred lines were selected. The 
selected resistant lines should be regarded as potential 
sources of weevil resistance and thus be utilized in 
breeding resistant maize varieties. Moderate heritability 
estimates exhibited in this study indicated considerable 
potential for development of lines which are resistant to 
weevil attack through selection of desirable plants in 
succeeding generation.  
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